
Vote: Timothy BIRT
for Breckland Council

“As your councillor, I will
work tirelessly to make
Council more open and

more accountable.”

“You need to know what is
happening so you can
express your views.”

Vote Green
Thursday, 2 May

About me:

I have made Breckland my home since 1991, formally in 
Dereham, but for the past decade at Ovington. As a life member
of the Green Party I have been actively involved with real local 
issues including challenging Breckland’s flawed Local Plan at the
official inspection.

I am a self-employed electronics engineer, married with grown 
up children. My son has just finished university and is beginning
his career; my daughter is three years younger, so right at the 
start of her independent life story.
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Timothy BIRT:
Breckland works better with Green Councillors

Why I want to be your councillor:

I’m not claiming I can fix the past, but let’s see if we can do 
better in the future. Robust and well thought out policies 
require different views to be heard and considered.

Breckland Council needs to stop nodding through bad ‘political’ 
decisions:

• Risky (and loss making) Icelandic investments

• Secret property portfolio deals outside the District, such 
as Barham Broom Country Club

• Contracting out important local services, such as Planning
to Capita.

No matter how much Breckland Council ‘spin’ the results, the 
truth is none of these were wise, successful or profitable.

Let’s stop pretending Breckland is an investment company and 
bring the focus back to providing core Council services to 
benefit ordinary folk.

Timothy Edward
BIRT

Green Party 
There are two Councillors for the Saham Toney ward which 
includes Carbrooke, Bradenham, Scoulton and Ovington.

You may vote for one or two candidates, please use one of your
votes me. To contact me, or more on how and where to vote 
see my page at:

www.BrecklandGreens.org.uk


